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Tho soldier wfo captured J. WilkesEditor.--1L J. HcSWEEN Booth is now pilcticing law in Illinois.

am has had a dinnerThe King offFayetteville, July 2, 1874.
made in London at aservice of silver

cost of $100,00TIYE NOUINATIOXS.COSSEBYA

soon after . planfeJ. In spite of its
ige, GOO years it has grown into a
healthy plant.

The editor of. the Norristown Na-
tional Defender has been stfown spe-
cimens of the potato bug now playing
the deuce with the potato vines in
Montgomery county. The editor,
who is also a great" naturalist, has
classified the species shown him as
the Colorado striped backs, the most
prolific breed known to exist. -

The pending negotiation of a reci-
procity treaty with Canada has caused
a general overlooking of the character
and value of Canadian imports. For

Voorhecs is loora- -The Hon. D. W.: - :

-- GROTE SALOON !
GBEEN STREET (next door South of

Exchange IIotl), by .

G. F.' WILLIAMS & CO. -

rpHI First-Clas- s Kar and Saloon has been
I refitted nrd is constantly supplied with

the purest Liquors from first hiuds. Fine
Cigars a specialty from best Imported to
common. AH Fancy and Delicious Drinks of
the season. . '.

Open from 5 a. m. to 11 p. u.'.
june 25-- 3m r

ing up as a cannPUBLIC dato for Congress in
istrict.FOR SUPERINTENDENT- - OP

'
iNSTKUCTIONtll his old Indiana i

SPniHG YQADE, 1874.
ITew Stock Dry Goods

E. J. LILLY & CO.
NOW RECEIVING. AND BY TlIEABE of tbe present week will have in

store complete,! a large and attractive Mock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
i KEADY-MAD- K CLOTHING,
; HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

LEATHER MATTING, &c,
To which' the attentiou of Merchants aud
others' is invited. '

There are but three poisons in jail
at Camden, S. Q., and the county is

Correspondence of the Eagle.

. Philadelphia, Juue 27, 1874.

JAY COOilE ft CO.

Iu the early autnmn months of
1873, the news flushed over the wire
that Jay Cooke & Co; had failed.

After the failure, bankruptcy pro-
ceedings followed.

Au election, by the .creditoia, re-

sulted in the selection .vol- - E4lln XV.

Lewi?, President of the Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, us trustee ; a com'
mitteo to take charge of the assets
have had clerks at work, and they
now place the liabilities of Jay Cooke
& C;., iu round figures, at ten milJions
dollars,. with assets accordiug to Jay
Cooke's computation valued at fif
teen millions. .

On the 7th of May last the trustees
and tbe'couiuiitteo in charge declared
a cash divideud of five per cent.,
which will be paid.

The trustees of the Stephen Girard
Estate are uovr erecting on Chestnut

STEPHEN D. POOL,

.OF". .CRAVEN.
so completely plundered that they
are kept on halfations of bread.

The wheat crop of Califoria is esti

legal attainments.. They knew where
he ought to bo foundT in" reference to
the political questions of tho dar; and
they either inferred that ho. repre-
sented the opinions which the' good
and true whito men of the Stato de-air- ed

to promote, or thoy were misled
as to Judgo Buxton's real sentiments.
Not by himself, or by design, "proba-
bly, but just as certainly. Wo know
that since his election, he has not
"enjoyed the confidence of the Conser-
vative party ; that ho has voted and
acted witht the Republican' party ;
that they intend lo support him in
the coming 1 election ; that ho will be
elected, if at all, by negro votes, and
that ho will, bo repudiated by niiie-tenths-

of

tho morality and intelligence
of this District. And this beca use he
is a Republican, and because this is an
all. sufficient reason why Conservatives
should not vote for him.

The "question is not whether we
shall have a partisan Judge, but
whether, with qualifications of char
acter, position, and attainments, at
least equal to any that Judge Buxton
can. claim for himself, the pecplo of
this District will bestow an, office
which is iu their, giftf-whi- ch belongs
to them alone, upon life long politi

FOB JUDGE 5nr JUDICIAL DISTRICT :

BARTHOLOMEW FULLER,
" !

OF CUMBERLAND. No. 50 llay street. Iron Front,
marl9-t-f

the last fiscal, year they amounted to
$43,334,782, .eleven millions of which
was lumber ; the remaiuder was
mostly breadstuff's, provisions and live
stock. The confirmation cf the
treaty by the Senate, should it occur
at its next session, would remove the
heavy duties now imposed, upon these
articles, and they would be placed
upon the same footing as similar arti-
cles produced in the States. The
Philadelphia newspapers are opposed
to the treaty, i J. W. F.

; W: N. Tillinghast,
WHOLESALE AND RETAlL

'.. ' DEALER in

FOR SOLICITOR :

S. J. PEM B ERTOW,

OF STANLY.

K0RTI1 HVROLLVA.
HABNETT COUNTY In Superior Court.

Kenneth Murchison, as Guardian of M. V.
McNeill, ; ngainst James H. "Williams,
Junius S. Williams, as Executor of John
C. Williams, deceased, E. Jones-William- s,

W. L. Williams Summons for Belief.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

by the affidavit of the Phuntiff in this action,
that E. Jones Williams ahd W. L., Williams,
named as Defendants, are not residents of
this State, it is :

Ordered that publication be j made for six
weeks in the Fayetteville Eagle hummouing
the said E. Jones Williams aud W. L.
Williams, Defendants above named, to appear
before the Honorable Judge of the Superior
Courtof Harnett county on the second Mon-
day in August next to answer tbe complaint
of thej Plaintiff in this action, whicbis de-

posited in the office of t,he Clerk of 4he8u-perio- r
Court ot xuid couuty, and let the said

Defendants take noticej that if they fail to
answer tha sid complaint withiu the trrm of
said Court, the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for . the relief demanded iu tbe

CHINA, . ' .

OLASSWAItE,
'

.
' , , .. - 8ILYEIt-rLATED-VAB- E

l AHD K
V,

Ljool-zing-O-lasse- s.

FOR CONGRESS THIRD DISTRICT

HO. A. M. WAD DELL,

OF NEW HANOVER.
TELEGRAPHIC,

Goodv carefully packed.
Hav W d. smrnsico.street, oppositecal friend and fellow-workq- r, or Upon

a political enemy, whose otjly appeal iau29-8- m

andis to their unmerited generosity FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !!
(AT HIS OLD STAND OF 32 TEARS.)magnanimity. t

Yours, rcspectfull'
j , Bartholomew. J. W. J1RER would oIl the attention ofcomplaint.a.

"1 1 --VVtaa, Benjamm-Fjfefaaw-,- - Oleik ot ilxinU cfl itouieisiid be pnUt-- t bis Lorc- Wa-desboro-
'' June 24, 1$74, Snperior Court for --said vbuatj,"- - at Qffice iu

Wahshington, June 26 --Perhaps one
of the most important measures
passed by Congress for many years,
is Congressman Moroyts bill author-
izing the President to appoint a com
mission oi' engineers to report at the
h ex t soaaio n of Co n gress xu ro ogtr t ft fe"

Pr6sid&rt, a plan for the permanent
reclamation and redemption of . the
alluvial basin of the Mississippi.

Washington,, June 26. Mr. Halo
assumes tho Postmaster General-shi- p

on the first of July.
Treasurer Spinner has issued a

call upon National Banks, other

MAEEIED.
most common.- - Also Coffins cf all qaulitien,
alof which he pledges himself to sell an low
as they can behad fa the tonrket

street, below Fifth, a structure 55 feet
front on Chestnut street, and extend
iug 168 feet in depth. Tho building
and ground on which it is erected is
valued at $350,000. As the building
is to cost $160,000, the value of the
lot is $190,000. The whole has been
leased by Win. H. Kemble, President
of the People's Bank, for 10 years, at
an annual, rental of about $30,000.
The People's Bank is a State iustitu-fio- n,

chartered four years -- nfftr by the
Aegislatare, and has been doing busi-
ness iu the most unpretending bunk
building iu the city, and will soon
migrate to the most pretentious build-
ing of the kind iu Philadelphia- -

The Rush mansion located, on
Chestnut street, near Eighteenth,
which, because of the peculiarity of
its architectural design ! of a triad
character, attracts not only the atten-- t

on of strangers, but isj observiugly
regarded by our own citizens, is likely
soon to pass froni the Rush Estate
into the hands of the Medical profes-
sors of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, who are about to purchase it
for a hospital. Tue property is owned
by the grand children of Benjamin
Rush, one of the signers of the Dec- -

RAY McNEILL. On the 2OTi of June,
1874, nt Dr. IT. McLean's; liobeson county,
by Kev.l J. P. McPherson, Dr. Wm. G. Kay
and Miss S. Cheistian A. McNeill. All ot
Kobe on.

FOR SENATE 16th DISTRICT :

(Cumberland and Harnett),

GEORGE W. PEGRAM,
v OF HARNETT. .

The Caxdidates for Congress, Hod.
A. M. Waddeil, Conservative, and
Neill McKay, Republican, addressed
the people hero last Monday. Some
two hundred or three hundred people
attended; "most of them from town.
Mr. Waddeil opened tho discussion at

H A. M., with an hour, and a ball
speech, and received very earnest

.attention the whole "time Ho is a

popular and able stump speaker, and
he showed very clea'ly and eloquently
the ruinous effects of the Radical
party. Ha dwelt long and with much
effect on tlie infamous Civil 'Rights

mated at thirty-fiv- e millions of bush-
els, will export more, than all the
rest of the Ud ted States exported
last year and Itv co as much as Russia
exported from her great grain districts
on :tbe Danube.

The telegrap 1 has already an-

nounced the res gnation of Postmas-ter-Gentcr- al

Creawell and tho appoint-
ment of his successor, Congressman
Eugene Hale, cf Main. It is said
Mr Creswell vsill be tendered tho
Ministership to j Lustria.

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune estimates the population of
the United States at 42,000,000.

Its anuual production exceeds ten
thousand million dollars.

Its annual exports exceeds six hun-

dred million dollars gold value.
The population increases annual'

1J5QP,000. w V w

A n nually wa.wCftfninigrants reach
America from foreign countries, bring-
ing each on an average $800 in gold.
. The Chicago , Tribune, speaking of
the now currency measare, which al-

io ws add i tional banki ng facil i ties to
the Southern ' States; ; says: "All the
Western andi' Southern States may
have more barikKby paying for them,
but there is no danger that tho Comp
trofler "wilt be voverrun by applica-
tions.' Persons residing in any of
the States entitled to moro national
bank capitol bavo only to forward
their applications to Comptroller
Knox, indorsed by tfieir Senator or
Representative.

General W. Hr F.'Lee, distinguihed
during the! war as a dashing and skill-
ful officer of the confederates, a son
of General R. E. Leo, is now a Farmer,
residing at the White House, on tho
Pamunkey, about eighteen miles by
land and forty-fiv- e by water, so tortu-
ous is the course of: the Pamunkey,
from West Point. R E. Leo, another
son of General R. E. Leo, is also a
farmer near West iPoint, havining
about 4,000 acres, ahd Gen. John A.
Cook, son of Gen. Phillip 8t; George
Cook, of tho United States army, and
brother irwlaw of the late Gen J. E.
B. Stewart, is another farmer ,in a
large way? in that section. Colonel
Clairborne, of colonial times, who
was killed in 1683, by tho Indians, is
buried on iR. E. .Lee's farm.

T, B. UOLLiriQSVORTH.
AUCTIONEEIt AND CO itMISSION MEltClIANT
y'-- iVo. C7 PpltSOir HTRKET.

ALL BUSINpfciJ ENTRUSTED TO HIS
will be promptly attended to. Con

sigomen s solicited. Liberal advancement)!
made on conHignmenta. mnrl9-t-f

WILLIAM 3IcS WEl2Ni SON,

liiuington," 1Mb June, 1B74. v.i.,- - W
BENJAMIN SHAW, Krt

Clerk of the Snperior Court of A
june 25 Gw .' ; , Harnett County.

HARNETT COUNTY In Superior Court.'
J. R. Buchiunu, nguinst James II. Williams,

Juuins S. Williams, as Executors of J. O.
" "Williams, E. Jones Williams, W. L.

"Williams Summons for Relief.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, by the affidavit of he Plaintiff in this
action, that E. Jones Williams and W. Jj.
Will if ins, named as Defendants, are not resi-
dents of this State, it is , ;

Ordered that publication be made for six
weeks in the Fayetteville Eaole summoning
the said . E. Jones Williams nud W. L.
Williams. Dffend.iiita nhov mimed. tonDnear

than gold banks, requiring them to- -
v Special Notices.

A Teub Balsam. Db. Wistar's 13alsam or
Wild Chebbt is truly a Balsam. It contains
the balsamic principle of the Wild Cherry ,
the balsamic properties ot tar and pine. Its
ingredients ure all balsnniiq UoTighs, Colds, NEWPORT, TEXN.,

4 ATTOItNEYS AT LAW.Sore Threat, Bronchitis and Consnmption
under its balsamic in- -speedily disappear

fluence. Practice in County, District, and United

befor the Honorable Judge of tho SuperioriJew Advertisements. Court' of Harnett couuty ou the second Mon
da of August next to answer the complaint

and said i raiion Ol xvintri.eau xuu pum.e. cubill pending before Congress, of the Plaintiff in this action, i Inch is de
posited in the ofiiee of the, Clerk of the SuMCFAD YEN SPRINGS,he believed Congress would pass it, pei ior Court of said couuty, aud let tho said
Defendants take notice that if they fril toand that 'the .Radical party weiv Four Miles from Little i?iver-4-

deposit five per cent of their circula-
tion .in United States notes for thi
redemption of their circulating notes'
in accordance with the now currency
act.

Geueral McCook has recdived his
commission and taken the oath of
Office as Governor of Colorado, and
will reach Denver early in July to
enter upon bis duties.

Salisbury, June 2Gth, 1874. John
Allen Ketchey was hanged here to
day at 12;30 o'clock for the crime of
rape on Millie Beecher.

In a lengthy speech on the scaffold
Ketchej asserted his innocence of the
crime for which he was convicted,
but confessed to many other crimes
lor which ho had not been charged.
Mis deportment on .the scaffold was
bold and defiant. lie was attended
by Rev. Mr.! jCrawfod, his spiritual
advisor, who expressed tho hopo that
the prisoner was prepared for the
world to come. After the execution
his body was given to his relatives.

States Courts, and in Supreme Court at
Knoxville, and Nashville.

Oct8rtf 4

FAY EHEVILL HOTEL J

OLD AND WELL-KNOW- N HOUSE,
notwithstanding the ' 'panic" i fttill

kept op, and continues to merit the pntrounge
of the public. Tho TABLE is under the hu4
pervision of au experienced paterer, and in 4

i

BOUNTIFULLY SUPPLIED J
The rooms nro thoroughly furnished. Pas

sengers notified in time tor all j

Boats &ocl3l a?rai'xisi

inswer tlic'siiid complaint within the ;eim ofand determined to make it A Pleasant Resort for
Invalids !

i anxious
a law.

said Court, tho Plaint iff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in, tbe
icomplaint

"T7'Eiwill be prepared, by the 10th of Jnly, Witness, BenjamiuF.. Shaw, Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county, at office inTT to accommodate a limited number ol

ind la valued at siou.uuu. it issiaieu
i bat the heirs will contribute an

of $25,000 towards themaiu- -

puauce of the hospital should it be
taken for that purpose.

The middlemen, they who stand be-

tween the producer and th retail
dealer, have, duriug the week, beeu
seeling early June potatoes and the
early Rose variety from Georgia, at $5
per barrel, Charleston Reds at $5.5(J
uid Norfolk stribg beans at 6G.50 the
barrel. Strawberries averaged the
consumer G cents the quart.

McKay replied for an hour and a

half, and each one had" a hajf hour
rejoinder. McKay, ofcourse, enlarged
on, the back pay question", and in-duT-

in great condemnation ol

guests nt this healthful resort.
The water was analyzed by Doctors Kobin

son andi Colton, and pronounced highly effi
Livkby Stable Attached.

All the Stages arrive a.id depart froin thi
caciousjfor diseases of the Liver, Dyspepsia
and diseases peculiar to worneu .

Many citizens of Fayetteville have used the
waters Kind been benefited thereby. We refer

Lillmgton, 18th June. 1874.
BENJAMIN F. SHAW,

ol the Superior Court of
june 25 Cw 'Harnett Cour.fy.

"WATSON""
ART GALLERY!

Fayetteville Street, IIA LEIGH, N. C.

House; JkPar well supplied with pure LihuoieThe
not

Waddell!s action in th matter,
chief national Questions were to thenr. direct from rirst haudf. UAUIWR SHOP at

tached to the House. The public are inWitcc
Hatek will run regularly tetw?en theCosario s comet, discovered bv Mr to make this House their home. Term as lovrfcjflvluh and iiittle IiiverDepot. .

f:
' teems :; !';

TN retnmiuK thanks to my- jnlrons and

as any other FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
A, OYEKIMIGII & SOX,

Proprietors.
febu-t- f

NORTH CAROLINA. I lriends for the liberal snppori nctived at
By the Day ;L... .t : S 2
By theWeek . J. . 12
By thejMonth... ....ill.. 25

Cojjgio, assistant astronomer at Ver-
sailles, is observable in theorthwest;
it will attain its greatest brilliancy on
August 4, when it will be 200 times
brighter thau now.

Iu order that Judge Ludlow, a
Democratic candidate for SuDieme

their h:inds tor the lat tvny ye..r:, I desire

Nincteen students graduated at to inform tbem, and the public generally,
that my motto c now, us it ever hvHbef u.k. OYEIiBAIGH & S0,Davidson College this year. to ''KXCEL. IN jSly liUSINS AND M I HE IT TO

u A CARD. ;

To the People of the 5th Judicial Dis-

trict: - 7 c-;'-
''

PROPRIETORS.
Tho wheat crop in Montgomery july 2Mf

M A L T BY HOUSE
' DAL'IIMOUE JID.

t
4

C. ft. HOGAN, Proprietor. 'andotanle)' countie is reported short
1'HEir. Intehf.ht to pATiiotfizE Ik ;" conse-
quently i always keep up with lny l'tofossion

to my . aid every iuipiqvtment
that vabiiilJleTu iTie rh.dographic Art, and
bv the aid of late improvements I am now

of the JItrthQ;.SptrLt'of 4MlSpu - --V-
Railway.The proceeds of tho dipner and

pic-ni-c for the orphans at Raleigh 20ili iril, Tfinl" a ard addressed by l'leamoill Air L.ilie
making firer-tinislie- d ami. bettt-- r 1 1io;c;ji-aph- s

Faro equwerc,86o0. First-clas- s accommodations.
to that of any hotel in the city,

api 24-w-t- f. . ,The wheat crop in all the Piedmont

.Richmond & Danville, Richmond & Dan
ville B. W., N. C. Division, and

i North westeen N.f.C; R. W.
i ' '

o- -- ,:.

CONDENSED TUBE TABLE.
In Effect on and after Sunday, June 14,74

Judge Buiton "to the people of the
5th Judicial District.'"

If I regarded this as anything more
than an electioneering trick, I .would
keep silence, and let it pass for what
it is worth. But as it is only another
way of doing what Judge Buxton

section is the finest we have had for
yers, says the Press. ,

than heretoioi e. Ctll at my ln!U ry ami yen
shall bo convinced that it is to your imerest
to patrdaize me.

A Iarg collection of plain and colored
Fhotogritplis ou exhibition. Call nud exam-
ine my work.

Just received a krge and varied assortment

.N alio n a I. Ho telThe Varrenton Gazette estimates WILMINGTON, IT. C.the? amount paid out this year for
GOING NORTH, BOARD, Per Day, j - - $3.00fertilizers by Warren county farmers - PHOTOGRAPH FRAMEfEXPBESS.

which will b .3 sold cheap. Those wh.J have - Every acco: modation and attention.m
at $250,000.

S. S. Jones, Esq., has been nomi
naed for tho House of Represcnta

8.35 A M Photogmphs or thir pictnn--a to name,
would d well to remember my .uiolto,' viz: Oct 9 tf

Judge, may have a solid delegation
from this city iu thetate nominating
Coiijeutson, the seats of all the Dallas
delegates are tq be contested.: -

The Bank of America, another ktate-bank- ,

bus come to grief. Like ali
banks chartered by the State, it was
authorized to discount paper at $ ol
one per cent, a month. Benjamin
Bullock's sous having had to pay 5 per
cent, a month to get a discount, have
laid the matter before the State's At-
torney, who has applied for a writ of
quo warranto ayamstthe bank, on
the ground that it has forfeited its
charter by charging usurious interest.

Governor John P. Hartranft was
recently bitten very severely by one of
his own dogs ; to prevent trouble the
wound was cauterized.

For the first lime in the history of
Pennsylvania she elects a Lieutenant
Governor next fall.

grant's successor.
Having concluded that his present

term shall be his last, the President
has determined to name his successor,

8.50
10.47 ' "It siiall be to Youh Igrest to Patronize

condemnslin his card, and is evidently
tho strongest appeal which he can
make to the peoplQ, an uncovering of
his main position, I ask permission to
reply to it in Iho most effective way.
Three points are sought to made,
which I wjill notice in their order.

1. Judge Buxton will not "take the
stump and canvass for Judge.' I.

tivjes by the Democrats of Hyde

STATIONS.

Leave Charlotte
Air Line Jurction.

" Salisbury. ....... .

" Greensboro. .....
" Dauville... :

" Dunde e
" Burkeville,. ...... .

Arrive dt Richmond

much discussed, each Candidate con
fining himself more cljoscly to a can
vass for his own election. We also

' heard tho discussion between them
at Manchester, Tuesday, where pretty
much the same speeches were made,
but not so lengthy, vp a crowd of
some hundred and fifty.

, Tho times are very hard and people
hra absorbed in their siness and
business troubles, and in politics their
chief attention is directed to getting
good officers at tho next election, for
County government. We must cer
tainly take care of our local affairs
and borne interests. . From what we
have seen, so far, in the Congressional
campaign, wo expect the part' vote
to be again very much as before. We
find tho negroes and whito Radicals
for McKaj', and the Conservatives
generally for Waddeil.

Waddeil has been condemned by
many in our party for advocating the
back pay. The Eagle and nearly all
tho Conservative party, including the
Legislature, condemned tho principle
of thotack pay. We still condemn it,
and our people never will supporjt it
and justify it. We believe Mr.
Waddeil made a mistake and a blun
der in his official duty in supporting
tho back pay bill. The matter needs
no explanation and cannot admit, of
any explanation that is sufficient.

Mr. Waddeil gives a bold, candid
and honest statement of his action,
and of course we expect him to have

j MAIL.

7.00 PM
5 "

9.52 "
il5 A M
5.13 "
5.25 "

11.30 "
2.22 p m

1.15 P M ilE."
june 2',-o- ct ?0-- ly J. W.W.VlN3,27 "

3 48 Save ifty Dollars !

1.04 p M XIic lcw Florence.
GOING SOUTH.

Price $201)Hou ) anvotherUtMAIL.' 1 rinns

coifnty. .

fjhe Tar.' river navigation-- company
iniend purchasing a steamer to ply
on''; tho Tar river between Tarboro
a li d Wash im: ton.

The Senatorial convention for An-so- h

and Union counties met at Lanes-bor- o

on the 20th u'lt., and nominated
C.jM. T. McCauley, the present irt-c- u

in bent. ,

Ivonneth Rayner, of Mississippi, for-mei- e!

of this State, has been ap

Value, $30 above T Sewing Makh ine.1,38 p M

STATIONS.

Leave Richmond ...
Burkeville., .

" Dundee
" Danville.

Fire Insurance i

FIRELMEN'!
'

FUND.,
OF CALIFOBNIA.

GOLD ASSISTS. . . . .,G?5,00().
HUGH I. CAMPBELL, Agent, l ayt tteyLla , N. C.

april '30 2m , ;

TinTcONNEC'l IClii MUT UAL

Life Insurance Co.,
OF II A RT FO H D, CONNECTICUT.

4.41
9.25
9.29

SAVED, $50 by buying the Flo ence

EXPBESS.
i

11.45 P M
2. 25 a MS

8.33
8.37 "

11.58
2.51 pm
4.54
5.00 "

12,40 A M

have made no stump speech proba-
bly shall njot do so, unless matters as-

sume a different shape from that in
vvbich I find them now. But a small
bjalf houiy before any audience in the
District, Would be all that any one
would require lor8trip Judge Buxton
of his thin covering, and show him
to be the candidato of the Republican
party sure of the vote of his own
party fiiends, and endeavoring to di-

vide the Conservative party by an
appeal to .i their sense of propriety
and their abhorrence of partisan

Every Machine Warranted
i '

Greensboro
Salisbury. . . .
Air Line Junction.

3.38
6. '24 "
G.30 A m Special terms to Clubs and DealersArrive at Charlotteand as President Jackson, in 1836,

laid out Ciay, Webster, Calhoun and GOING EAST, GOING WEST Send for Circulars, to the
half a dozen other presidential aspi

STATIONS.rauts, by making use of the United Florence S. 31. Co., Florence, lKAIL. ass.Orsraiiizcd 1846....... . . .
States Bank and jjnlliticatiou, and WAIT, General Agent for NorthD.Le've Greensboro roAkor 39 Union Square, New Ythereby opened the door of the White

MAIL.
ft)

1.30 A K

i' 3.15 f
o V.30 '

10.20 am

.. Carolina, Kaleigh, N . C.
Arr 11. 4U p m

3 Eve 10.15
1

Judges. Wo thoroughly understand 1" Co. Shops..
" Raleigh., ..House toBhis Secretary of State; Mar n. A. CAMPBELL, Ag t, Fayetteville, N. C.

tin VanUuren, so too, I'resideut Giant Arr at Goldsboro' Lve 2.30 p m april 30-2- m

has used the financial . question and
the position hero assumed, and Judge
Buxton would havo done better to
icavo his views to be explained by his
friends, if he reallv desired to keep

pointed by tho .President, one of the
Judges of the Court of Commissioners
of iho Alabama Claims. t

i

The Democrats of Pitt county have
made the following nominations:
For tho senate J. B. Stickney;
House of Representatives Lj'curgus
Barrett, Joseph Statton. p r

The Democrats of Beau foil t county
have nominated Capt. Win, H.Thomp-
son for tho House of Representatives,
CaptiThompson is an energetic and
worthy citizen. n

The corn crop about Wilson is gen-
erally nW at all promising. IThe bud
worm has done most of the misehief,
making lit impossible to get-anythiu- g

nullification of neerroes". rights, to GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
Slanufncturcrs ci "1 -wipe out those who stand in the way XORTJIWESTEM N C. It. R

I.
j iSaiem Beanch.)

MAIL.,
to the Executive mansion, of his first PATENT PORTABLE ClnCULAilhimself free of party politics.

2. "The poopie do not want partisanSecretary of State, Elihu B. Wash- - SAW MILLS, M
ALSO STATI01TA2T & PC2TA313 jJudgfcP.for they are public nuisances." Co

an lion est, independent opinion ot
his own about the matter. We
agree with him in other questions, bdt
we differ with hini in! this. We
would not want, nor expect, a candi-
date to have notions just like ours

burne, of Illinois.
The President makes no conceal Ifege.. 1.30 A. M,

. 3.00 A. M.
..10.00 p. m.
.11.30 p.m.

KTEAMEXOIXtS,This sentiment lis true and is heartily
reiterated. Wo never had partisan 5

leave Greensboro.....
Arrive at Salem ...... ,

Leave Salem ... : ..... .
Arrive nt Greensboro. .

EXPBESS.

uicnt of his belief that the question No. 5N.Schroeder st.
Judges in North Carolina until we BALTIMORE, JID,of National finances has placed Sena
had Republican Judges. And iheroistors Morton, Sherman, Carpenter and in ..ii.iinT .7 Every one of ourabout eve ry l h ing. .rrive at Salem. .. 5.50 P. M.5ho a tan- - stand. uotton 13 utiiiiiuormn entirety onrswift it. fiiprr. lint, n rnnnrv atrnrjp
Slate, of any who 13 Ca Lsnrerrrenrr.T. 8.00 a. m,wolL

- pable of becoming a partisan Judge, Arrive at lireensboro . . . .' 9.45 a. ji.Trec-Eor- s ofjayue-oauDor- n moiety business Has the AVilminffton
Passenger; train leaving Kaleigh at 5,41 p. m.Ooast Railway Com nan r hare deterdone even more for Boutwell, Butler

.md Cockling : aud he expects Sum- - mined id contract it onco for the con

Grist Mill. LcnVJ's Tnrbino Water Wr'-Is- ,

Woorl Workfnsr H!acbincry or a21 klwJe, aud Aiachinitts' Mindrip".
hEXI FOR CATAIOftrES.

april 10 y i

connects at Greensboro with the Northern
bound train -- making the quickest time to nli
Northern cities. Price of Tickets same as via

, Healthy location. fcfornl atmispheie.
strict discipline. Thorough teaching!, ilod-irat- e

charges. Seven prolessors. For cata-'ogu- e
or information, apply to
J. It. BLAKE, Ch'm of the Faculty,

Post Office, Davidson College, N. C.

Geo. P. Kpwdl 4' Vo.
Conduct an Agency for the reception of

for American NtwsrjirEns the
nost complete establishment of the kind in

struction! ot a narrow gaugo Railroad
from Wilmington to iho SeacoasU It

in tho sense in winch, douotless,
Judge Buxton intended the word to
be understood. A partisan Judge is
one who would per vert justice to su6-serv- e

parly'; who would' mete out tho
penalties 6f the law with favor or,
vindictivene8s, according to tho party

other routes.
Trains to and from points East of Grecns- -is cxpeeted that the road can be com T T H E SOLICITATION OFNUM EKOUSooro connect at Greensboro' with Mail trainspleted for about $3,500 per mile, and to or from points North or South. XX. friends of both political Dartis. I ro--that it can be in running order about

hei's iegacj' of Civil Rights will do
the business for Mr. Hoar, of Mas-
sachusetts -

As the matter now stands there is
but one man whom tho President re-
gards as standing iu the path of his
late Premier; that man is Speaker
Biaiue, and the only present plau the
President sees tolhrow him is to start
the 'cry of "Yankee," aod array the

Trains daily, botu ways.; spectfully announce myst lf a Candidate for
the middle ot July. On Sunday's Lynchburg Accommodation j to the office of Judge of tho 5tb

leave Richmond at 9.42 a. m., arrive at Burke-- 1 Judicial JDi.-tric- t. iTho Democratic Senatorial candi

mistake or other, and we can find
none perfect. Wo all voted for
Greeley. notas first choice, or because
of himselT or. his record, but for
principle, reconciliation, peace, ne-

cessity, t
.

Waddeil is our party nominee, and
if: not our first choice, ho is a better
choice for our party and its princi-
ples than McKay can be- - Wo cannot
voto for McKay, for ho is tho repre-
sentative and servant of tho party
that has brought on us ruin and de-

struction almost of -- all civil liberty
and honest government.
stances, then., mako it a necessity and
a duty lo support Waddeil. And let

4.35 a. M. I "pril 2 4tnville 12.3d p. m, ; leave Rnrkeville RAT. PR P.

afliliations of the Judge and culprit ;
or-wh- would, in some way, because
Of party, make a difference between
those upon whose rights he was to

'pass.
But a party man need not "adminis

arrive at Richmond 7.58 a. it.
T.- - II Tl 1 . i . The Rush lo li ansas & Coloradox uiiuiau raiace uars on an mgnt grains

ueiween unanotte and Itichmond. rwithoulSouthern States aijainst him.

dates in the Second District are
Charles Latham, Esq., of Washington
count-- , of Hyde.
Col. Wm. S- - Carter, of Hyde. Col.
Carter was a faithful Representatives
in the last Legislature.

The indicatioijare that thci ush to Kansas and
C l rad will bo fjrt-atc- r than ever iu 1874.

change.)
Papers that have arrangements to advertise

the t cbedule of this Comoanv will nlease nrint
me Biiorttbt way to ri.acii tliu far is through
St Louis, the ertut ilististiiim Yollfvi ilv. of nv.r

Lust year California planted 1,700,-OOOjjicr- es

of wheat, from which were
raised 19,000,000 bushels ; considered
a sjnall cro'. This year 2,000,000

UH I1UUTH, , i

ter his omco in any party sense. Ho
would deserve, and receive, tho hearty
execration of all good moo. ITSvould
be a gratuitous insult to suppose thatThotElizabeth City and Norfolk R.

su,uw iiiii;iijuai,i, mia induce went vm tlie St.
Louis, Kai'isa City and Sortheru Short Lino,
which reshcsHll ihc great land grants in the
West, aud luiw six fat Expii-t- s trains, two luort.
than any other road. IxUei n t he .Mi-si- ss ppi and
Missouri liiv. rs. 'ihi road, i.i tho last two

R. Co. was organized on the 12, with1

.he world. Six thousand Newhpapeks arotpt regularly oh file, open to inspection by
mstomers. Every Advertisement 1 taken
it the home price of the paper, without any
iddiUonal charge or commission. An adver-ise- r,

in dealing with the Agency, is saved
rouble and correspondence, making one con--ra- ct

instead of a dozen, a hundred or a
housaad. A Book of eighty pagea, 'con-

taining lists of best papers; largest circula-:ion- s,

religious, agricultural, clasa, political,
laily and country pape,and oil publication
vhich are apecially valuable, to advertisers.
ith some information about prices, is gent

FREE to any address ou application. Per-on- sat a distance wishing to make contracts
'or advertising in any town, city, counti,tute or Territory of tho TJpited States: or .
ny portion ot the Dominioo,of Canada, may
end a concise statement of what they want,
IaILT1!1 ?Pyoftthe Advertisement

desire and will receive infor-- "
nation by return mail fhich will enable
hem to'decide whether to increase or reduce
he order. For such information th.r nn

acres nave ueen sown

For further information address
8. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l. Ticket AgL Greensboro', N. C
T. M. R. TAtcoTT,

Engineer and Gen'l. Superintendent,
july 2 tf

v. tjr. iiusn, President : W.and the esti-a- t
35,000,000Hiated yield is fixed

a w w or, Vice President,; W. A. Greenloaf, years, has expended over two million dollar, beand

any ono at ad nt lor this position
could descend to such ineffabio mean-
ness. Therefore I take-i- t that Juldge
Buxton did not, in the remotest de-

gree, intend to imply that any such

onsueis. Home consumption Secretary, R. F. Overman, Treasurer : aides earning, in extraordinary imp-ovei- Si 'iitnr a a... i; 1.1. I ...9,000,000, thusseeding will require
leaving 2G,000,000 bus

ui iusuiibj, in n-i- jo" ii no nil ugr i JU Jill V
of new steel and iron rails, ou broad new lie, andels for expor- - NOTICE !talion- - and yet California is unhappy in passenger equipment, having Anbtitut.d frordiaary cars new rcc'ining chaii' coatheft, withconsequences aro iiKeiy 10 ionow 11 1

us take especial care that Mr. Fu,ller,
our candidate for Judge, and all our
local Court and County officers are
elected, for to them wc entrust more
completely our homes, our lives, and
our'happincss and honor.

suall aeieai nun iu iue jjreeciifc uouiesi. I yvxuu meet tne people ol Harnett county, every appliance (for comfort and sr ty, bei:g
The Jadce modestly alludes to at tue following times and places, to com- - elegantly arid fitted with drtwsing rooms,

i"; ; mence the collection of Taxes for 1874 with toilet cirtiveiiiencts for laflie. g. i.tiniiciithe fact that was elected in 1868 The candidates for i the Keval Conntv and fi4n,ilics travelihg-'wi.- l, mI op

VV. Jb. Martin, Counsel; H. T. Green-lea- f,

Engineer. A contract to build
tho road was at once entered into by
Sydney G. Miller, of Now York.

Dr. L.. W. Martin has been nomi-
nated by the Democratic-Conservativ- e

party of Carteret county for the
House of Representees.

Laces for tho neck, and also for
trimming of dresses, outside garments

as ino canuiaaw i v mi hco. umoes win also meet their feiIaw-rit;7o- na . 1 1 . vn .v 1" : .W r" v. 'r;f"
Let me tell him now, iu all candor, At Johnsonville. Wednesday, JulfTs at r!

because sue fenis enough vessels to
carry it away cannot be induced to
come to San Francisco"

What is the good of Texas-Pacifi- c

railroads, if Philadelphia must con-
tinue to pay ten dollars a barrel for
flour? -

A vase buried in tbe lime of St.
Louis was recently luuearthed iu

Town taxes in Salem are tho samej
"that if the Conservative Committee I KaiDecue. inursday, July 16 ; at Upper L. j the ht. , Kans:t Citv a..d Northern Khnrt

as to hia I ,,clt ouiy xi , nt jaiewari I law,- iuc oei am snoriot ti h.aia.s, (J.had been properlyintormea Saturday Joly 18 at Averasboro, Wednet ( Nebraeka.. CaJif.n.ia.and .he n at W.st, it ffi
;barge. Orders are taken for a single paper
is well as for a list Tor a single dollar as
eadily as for n larger sum. Offices (Times
3uilding.) .

44 Park liow, V. X . .

; at urove, inureday, July 23 I luo . --Y hiibu:-:uw-h uciwcon t.J. - J -
at JSeiU 'a Creek. Fridav. Julv 24 nt. llnvt. I 'f18 a"H - map, and tinu

as last years. $1.50 on the poll, 50
cents on ono $100 valuation of real
estate, and $3 road tax.

Stanly has four candidates for the
Uouso of Representatives

1

, Saturday, July 25 ; at Lilknoton. &t.lL"uim tn ha n rrflntlman of edu-- 1 horn.Astier, France. Among otber tbiugsjand bonnets, yero never so profusely,tcouUiDed was an onion, which was' used as this season. , Aueust l. K. m. McNErLr. XrJzizL Li, ' rT". JTr JL"fl ,inej
IN' B uv" nm luiumii him lutVlUlllU'U UCIUrril.uation aim symi vomvu,i x july 2 2t THE EAGLE DemandBMWAM VVa XI. j jn22-t-f 1
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